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region. During the first fifteen days of 
the month Ibb scribe covered 270 miles 
by rail, 100 by carriage and cutter, and

DNS, prepare us hr service during the 
tog year. Lord, If I may. I’ll serve

f« Acedia, but wbe» b needed, end
A CONVENTION wee held in Cincin

nati not long since to consider the
what must be bed, b e message .if salvationN. endowment. And so I make bold to Ho» plainly we sen

condition of Ibe negroes to the United and addressee, at the 
time attending to Ibe demands of 

a town pastorate. During the remainder 
of the month, every night will be filled.

approach her Mends, particularly her 
graduates, with my suggestion. When 
pleading for Acedia ft is not difficult to 
find "somethin’ to holler," as the news
boys sty. For several y 
bos frequently come to my mind, and 
now 1 wish to "holler" it, hoping that

«ben tbs little gsowp 
as pitobD. start for 

of tbele beloved Load, the
eûtes. It was shown that 728 lynch
ing of colored people had taken place 
In varlime parte of the country from 
1882 to 1802. Thee#
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In recalling the history of the nations 
surprised to eee bow 

has figured during 
all ages. Perhaps not always doing first

Me was deed, end
A FFAIB8 to Italy at latest reporte had 

not reeebed a condition of stable 
equilibrium. Zsnardelli, though afaxan 
of great ability and long experience, 
quite failed to the task of forming a 
cabinet with which he bad been en
trusted by bb sovereign. King Hum
bert has therefore sought the aid of 
Hgnor Gris pi, a former prime minister. 
Ckbpi b probably the ablest statesman 
to Italy, but unfortunately he b not 
wholly free from complicity with the

only ibb
passed deploring the relations ex

isting between the white and colored 
races in the Southern States and calling

but it does sometimes seem that the toil 
of this world, like the wealth of this 
world b unequally distributed.
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my suggestion may be taken up, pat for dedng IA Thd
into prsotiosl shape by of Ibe wbe . to wbieb they 

all know very weti. But Inuk at too
whet might be styled the “greet things,"

upon the National government to con- bet invariably stopping to to do what
eider the Bute of affairs and to do some
thing to bring about a better condition 
of things. A colored Bishop Turner, of 
Georgia, b of opinion that the solution 
of the negro problem in America is the 
removal of bb people to AM *a, and he 
thinks there are 2,000,000 of them ready

Is being dis corned more and more eager
ly as polling dsy approaches. We are 
all delighted at the ne* from Prince 
Edward Island. The probabilities are 
that Ontario will speak in no uncertain 
tones on January 1, 1894. Even If the 
majority should be against prohibition, 
the current campaign cannot fail to be a 
powerful educator.

■oooemful completion. Whenever we, coaid do, end with Goo’sonly
whose looks are becoming rilvered; 
think of Amdia, the£їлкяЙ2:

> «-to Modiniw, Ni
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the sepulchre b
of two

come to our minds, without whom, so

what she b today, if indeed there would 
bo such a school at all. Of

ne for a time loot at Ibe direct service
to our davftoui during hie so- togty greater tenable, for tbrit Loot b 

gone. Tbe beloved Jot 
•'In*much" uttered by Hb own Ups. impulsive Peter, bat 
It seems tome tbe Lord was especially 8«floor, go away, but Mary stands at 

E. A. Oawley and J. M. Oramp, tender and thoughtful of women. It the sepulchre weeping. I have
and mention them In the order of time was nut to them tbe thrilling words thought through tbe reel of Mary's Me
to which they were raised up for the were uttered, “Depart, my house shah she
great work toey accomplished. Bo fair be called an house of prayer, but ye
ee I know there are yet among the tiv- have made It a dec of thieves." “Woe
fag about one hundred graduates who unto yon, ye make clean the outside at 
itedied under these honored teaches. the cap and platter, when within you 
There are many others who spent some are foil of extortion and excess." Bat

to His words when one te brought 
to Him who le neither clean within not 
without. “He that is without sin among 
you, let him cast the first stone." And 
again, when he site over against the 

puttin* in
their offerings, and among the others 

a widow and tremblingly casts in 
her offering ; such a little bit that we, 
her sisters of to-day, would think it was 
hardly worth the sacrifice, but perhaps 
might encourage her with the remark,
“Every tittle helps-’' ЛиІ how tittle we 
know the manner in Which God 
une these gifts, for He said, "That 
woman bad cast in more than they ati."
Oh what depths of love in the heart erf 
our Saviour, that In all His greatness 
His eye watches the tittle as well astre 
large gifts, end will even magnify them, 
when it is the best we can do. For unto 
whom tittle b given, from them only 
little it required.

We read that at one time, Christ 
wearied with His journey, eat down to 
net, and a w ,m*n in the simple 
formanoe of a daily duty domes to the 
well for water, and thus has the privi
lege of ministering unto our Lord.
Though directly we cannot do as she 
did, still we remember that He promis
ed even the cap of odd water shall not 
go unrewarded ; and He will count the 
kindness the same as if done unto Him
self. We remember how Christ rebuked 
some that at one time complained that 
the poor were being forgotten, when a 
woman took a box of precious ointment 
and pouted it upon His head. Christ, 
who saw the heart and understood her 
motive, did not condemn her, but an- the 
swered the faultfinders with the rw- essS3e-rsibrv.ithem. They could do them gocAMhen m, with yon slway evee o 

they chose. What a very great tbe world." 
knows us ati eo 
the tile within.

removed, only to give pboe to a

sea, she would not be Seed tbe 
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to go if free transportation and thebank scandals and the frauds with
of subsistence for » time were for 

n is bed them. Borne 1600,000,000 would 
be required for Ibis, and this, Bishop 
Turner thlpks, the United Btatee could 
well afford to supply for the purpose,

which so many of the public in
готагіев'в DAT,

the birthday of the late Hon. Wm. Mo- 
Master, will be observed at MoMaeter 
University. Friday evening, December 
22. Bev. D. Hutchinson, of Brantford, 
will deliver tbe address, and brief 
literary and moaioal exercises will he 
given by the students. The term now 
closing has been marked by the largest 
attendance in the history of the Instlto-

besmirobed. However, theItaly
king's chief hope of getting a ministry 
organised end preventing a revolution 

to Me In Oris pi. He fo supposed 
to favor the policy of withdrawing Italy

tbe Lord knew bow 
much she loved Him, bat tbe proved to 
Him that she eould no* be happy with
out Him, and He gives her, what be bee 
given every one o' her sisters stow tael 
time, earns service to perform te him. 
She did what you Are driving to do.

tori, (to .air *ita55Bb r h *«) of » rnmW, A considering the extent to which the
negroes have added to the wealth of the
country. In this connection the Cbw- 
ffrtffoiionaKM remarks: “Possibly th 
may be an opening far -colonies in 
Africa of settlers from the United Butes, 
but Ilia by no means certain that the 
nrgroea in any large numbers really de
sire to leave a country in which they 
have been boss, for whose liberties 
many of them have fought and in which 
the Constitution grants them the rights 
of cftlsene, for a continent like Africa. 
It U a shame that there should be any

into friendly relations with France. 
But it fo noted that German pepem ex
press much satisfaction over the return

time in the school, but did not grata ate, 
and boats of friends who would feel 
honored to have a share in founding 
two professorships to be named the E A. 
Crawley and J. M. Cramp profemor-

dajr of Же» tor, a. D.

lion, f

r. TUMBULL.

ITT,
а* і Carried the good news, “our Lord Is

ReV. Joshua Denovan has returned 
from Immanuel church, Toronto, to 

-Nova Sootia. Before hh .departure a 
gathering, repreeenUtive o№e Baptist 
churches of tbe dty, met to bid him 
farewell Mr. Denovan, whose age and 
ill health will probably prevent his con
tinuance in the pastorate, was presented 
with a purse and a finely illustrated 
copy of a rare work descriptive 
gow University, his alma m

Bev. J. B. Kennedy, B. A., has re
signed at Norwich. He goes to the 
Tecum seb street church, Toronto. 
Rev. L. Newton, of Vlttcria, succeeds

Rev. W. B. Hinson fo back in Mon
treal and In the Olivet oh arch. His 
health U quite restored.

The Baptist, Presbyterian and Metho
dist churches in 8t rath toy 
gaged in union meetings. They are 
aided by tbe well known évangéliste 
Croaeley and Hunter. So far as the Bap
tiste are concerned, the work to date has 
been among the members of the Boys’ 
Brigade. The services will probably last 
until the new yeet. Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Y-ar to all P. D. K.

Strathroy, Dec. 16.

Wolfville Votes.

The Propyl a-am Іа a society 
posed of the lady students of the col
lege. On the 8th lost, the society held 
an open session. The leading subject 
was Mis. Browning's Poetry. Miss 
Brown gave a concise sketch of Mrs. 
Browning’s life ; Miss Black ad ar present
ed an appreciative and discriminating 
essay on the style of the poetess ; Miss 
Archibald reed a thoughtful paper on 
Aurora Leigh, and Miss Morton recited 
with fine effect a selection from the 
Rhyme of tne Duchess May. Mias 
Ooldwell gave a synopsis of current 
events. The president, Mise Parker, 
and tbe secretary, Mise Strong, con
ducted the business with dignity and 
tact. Music was furnished by Misses 
Seely and Crandall. The Critique on 
the evening’s exercises, prepared by 
Miss Coldwe-U, wee clever and witty to 
a high degree. The entertainment was 
very enjoyable and pAoonnced by the 
guests creditable to the lady students of 
ton college. y

The Kings On. Agricultural Sxfotv 
held its annual dinner here on the H h

of Orfopl to power, which certainly does 
not harmonise with the Idea that he 
desires to break up the triple alliance. 
There are reports to the effect that the

ri«en, end become toe flat great fruits
of them that slepV' All 
have been full of sympathy for Maty If 
she had been prevented in any way 
delivering the m»eeege to the dfodpfoe 
that would change not only that day for 
t-iem, but all the net of their lives. 
And we can bear Peter saying, ' Blessed 
be God, which according lo Hie abun
dant mercy hath begotten us again 
a living hope by the 
Jesus Christ from the dead." We do 
ntt reed very much of Mary, buts 
great deal of those who beard her 
s«ge ayj believed IL And right be* I 
hesroor Saviour’s voice eeylng/'B 
thou hast seen thou bast believed, but 
blessed are they that have not 
yet have believed.

Speaking of those who beard Mery’s

ships. No monuments we can erect
îrunswick, 
of St. John, as.

would be so suitable.
Tbe details, sa I have said, must be 

left to other bands, but my suggestion 
might be carried out by the appointing 
of a large committee, perhaps one from 
each clam, who might suggest an 
ment for each graduate. Of course the dr
eams tanoee of each would be considered, 
and minis leer, prof essors and other 
laboring men (the writer belongs to the 
last clam mentioned) would be asked to 
contribute a smaller sum than those 
more favorably situated eo far as finan
ces are concerned. Or it might be as
certained how many would undertake 
one of two or three different 
named, and if the flirt canvas did not 
realise the amount required we should 
all be glad to do a little more till our 
object should be gained. Or it might 
be ascertains і how many would join 
with ue in this grand enterprise, each 
doing a part ee a graduate. But all 
this, with the time allowed*!» paying, 
would have to be settled by a wise oom- 

‘ mlttee.
Of course the youngster* who have 

graduated the last score of years or to, 
may set about A. W. Sawyer, D. F. 
Higgins and R. V. Jones professorships 
ar soon as they wish. They need not 
wait till theae good men die. If they do I 
hope they shall have to wait another 
half century. We ought not to wish to 
keep these hard-worked men down here 
longer than that. And of course future 

can erect memorials to the young 
of the faculty. Only let us older, 

and presumably wiser, ones show them 
how to do it. Now, some of os—I 
some of y ou-are getting cm in years and 
there does not appear to be any time 
for vacillation and hesitancy. The 
present fo jort M favorable a time ee we 
shall prob.bly ever see. For one I feel 
that if even a few of those older among 
or, and whom we regard ee leaders, 
were taken away, It would bedifflcmlt 
to put through such an undertaking, 
and something dke thfo most be dona. 
We should feet pretty cheap to meet up 
yonder the good men of fifty y« 
who, "from weakness were mad*

alliance of Italy with Germany and
Austria in the dreibvmd fo due to the 
Influence of Queen Marguerite. Thfo 

y or may not be to, but the despair 
of every Italian prime minister fo the 
problem how to support the military

at, •< ibe і it* w 
••'d. b. for- »«, 

a - a- Mr ib- m d rare, re *ia* >»* 
t J. be, pe.ee- »Hi 
мпч h ■ нам* Mer» »»Ьа l, I to p- m- ■ to (to 
"« •II- «ckimwledfe*ntl* a . k »bd i«e itole 

N4 It) tto U* ratalfas to

of G Un
reason far the consideration of such a
movement ee that proposed by the 
bishop, but we have seen no evidence 
that the movement proposed fo wise or 
has in it any promise of suooese.”

and naval establishments required of of
Italy as a member of the triple alliance 
without rendering the nation bankrupt 
or causing a revolution. him.l■,*eвГlth!de,,* ****

fo'ibU* CtrubaCltor
TOURING the past few years the ordi

nary reading public has been 
hearing a good deal about Bacteria, and 
the most of what has been written con
cerning them would lead to the conclu
sion that there microscopic forms of be
ing are the inveterate foes of human 
life. But biologiste are able to assoie 
us that there also exist bacteria that are 
serviceable to mankind. As a practical 
Illustration of thfo, we are told that 
Danish dairy experts have discovered 
two kinds of bacteria which impart so 
fine a flavor to butter that tney are be
ing cultivated for that purpose, and are 
regularly for sale to the butter factories 
of Denmark. In thfo connection an 
English newspaper suggests that, as the 
test of a bacterium fo in the eating of It, 
and Danish butter fo running all but the 
best of. the English article out of the 
market, the Minister of Agriculture 
should Investigate the matter. It 
might, perhaps, be a good idea for the 
Canadian Minister of Agriculture to 
jdn to the investigation for the benefit 
of Canadian batter msk 
eaters : for though it 
there are bacteria enough In most of the 
butter that finds its way into our 
markets it would appear that the 
average Canadian butter-maker has as 
yet foiled to bit upon those particular 
species of baMsris which give to thfo 
important product the agreeable flavor 
which the Danish article Is said to

•JiHE following appreciative and at the
SILAS «LWâXD,

graph in reference to the late Professor 
Tyndall fo copied from the Toronto 
Week:

"The death of Prof

are now en-

:rst Tyndall
moves from the field of scientific re
search one of its most eminent and 

oosaaful explorers. Among the many 
ю have won undying renown for them- 

laying the whole raw 
lasting obligations by their dis

coveries in this field, few, if

afterwards reminds me of what I wm
reading not long ago. A lady bad be
come deeply interested in'■I •elves, while felt worried and annoyed sometimes
that she could not do 
log the message to tbe heathen lands. 
Bat this thought forced itself a poo bet 
and influenced every ret of her life. 
That the mission to tbe heathen wm 
right at her hand, and when she saw the 
hungry waif she led him, and did the 
very beet she could for him, for only tbe 
Lewd of the vineyard knew what be 
raising him for, and, perhaps, ««« toy 
he might tell the story see longed to

May the time speedily come when 
each one of ue may be willing to carry 

і to wbomeoevvr we are

retrieved greater or more lasting results. 
Hi* name ha* *o long been familiar in 
all circle* in which any attention is paid 
to sdraiific subjects that it would be 
superfluous to undertake tossy what he 
has done as a student of nature, even 
were that possible in a paragraph. By 
many Whore thoughts are mainly given 
to subject* outside the domain of physi
cal at experimental science, Profes
sor Tyndad’s name will be best 
remembered by the leading part 

the semi philosophical, 
semi-religious discussion which took 
place a score of years ago, in connection 
with the question of the efficacy of 
prayer. His writings at this time in 
connection with hie proposal to bring 
the question within the range of the 
•dentifio method by means of the fam
ous prayer-test—will still be regarded 
by many м illustrating the fact that 
many men, eminent by reason of their 
acuteness and success in inquiries in 
the domain of pbysicial science, prove 
themselves singularly unfitted for logi
cal and metaphysical 
May it not be that the
ties which ...............
success in one 
are to turn highly developed by exer
cise in that field, are quite distinct in 
kind from those which bring 
olination and ability for research in the 
other? Or may it be simply that a too 
exclusive ore of the experimental 
methods required to the one, prevents 
the doe cultivation snd development of 
the powers needed foe the other?

may be the explanation, 
of PidemotTVndall’s

poll deal quae* Wane, masked as

ЕлЙСГ ~the export scientific espt

Matte
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8and butter 
likely that

comfort it fo that J 
well ; that He 
knows the sincerity at tbe love and ser
vice rendered Him. What

А і asst, Albert Ou-Tbe AM Mato 
ksM a publie meeting In Urn ehwreh^or william wrrrl, ІЖ the 

City and (MM of Salat 
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aa interesting res 
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of the
dispa

■pedal
and still sufficiently great for on* 
tar’s approval.

At the
our Mariant delighted to і«ау so tod 
the two sistres, Martha and Mery At

qualify their possessor for 
»e field of-labor, and which oi Laser* when •ati Huertad, 

sattotM* eriw(tight
і end to know that 
our ad ranted* they 

had wrought so much better than we. 
Let ue agitate this matter, and at next 
commencement at the forth##*

A■WLts
without a tithe of ■

to tost. Thfo society has reached its 104»h 
year, fo the oldeet society of the kind in 
Canada, and, with one exception, the 
oldest on the Continent. Addresses 

made by enumber ofgentieanen, 
including Dr. Oblpman, J. W. Big-low, 
О. B. H. Starr, Dr. DcWltt, and Prof.

Eaton pnbtiabee the 
OrekmUd, the only agricultural paper, 
I believe, prtoted fa Nova Beotia. Here- 

ter U fo te be published from Wolf- 
vfflo. A Horticofioral School fo afoul
dbegtimToUbe Fruit Growree Assreto

of
■A C.1 «toboth inrpHE Hon. John J tto

been appointed to the position of 
ilenanfoOovwnor of the Province of 

of the

Ü
1st iinsri to theof Mr staler Lent r WiiAMtot. toe.U«

theNew Brine wick m the
fottherofi. IMSthfo work. which

of Judge Free* to thfo office with
Burdock Blood■Bk a purely veg- | the, "Let hotbut to be so- 

favor by for oi tooorived with 
of both

dieses es «
andfiood. Jems surely aM tease sa to#fret ofThe bowels

good thine, to «y
tt.tito »of him !
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